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MISSOULA---
The Montana Grizzlies will open the 1979 football season Jn Pullman, Washing-
t~n against Washington State University on September 15. The contract calls for 
a one-game meeting with the Cougars fn their stadium~ 
"We 1 re real pleased to have an opportunity to play Washington State in the near 
futt.:re, 11 UM head football coach Gene Carlson said. 11 lt 1 s an opportunity to renew 
3 very old rivalry and a very good rivalry! We're also please~ to be playing in 
the Spokane area where we have so many UM alum's." · 
Carlson said he hoped other Division I schools could be added to the schedule 
:n future years. He said the schedule is now being completed through 1983. 
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